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block, along with, $65,000 for pav
ing and landscaping to aline Sum
mer street.

most beautiful comet since Ital
ley's in 1910." : i

Authorized preparation of plans
Salem Baptists
Refused Seat
At State Mtet

Cop-Whippe- rs

Whipped; Pay
$330 in Fines

Ijtne Stcfosmon. Sdin. Orocjon. Wedn day. Wot. 10, 1948

Bid on Air-Condition-
ing Project

At Capitol Wins Board Approval
CenUnuens Shews Tomerrewt

Jurisdictional
Dispute Blocks
Dock Peace
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for new boilers at the state hos-
pital, to replace boilers which the
state boiler inspector has served
notice he will cut down to 50-pou- nds

pressure next July 1. That
cut would eliminate their utility.

a merry chase In trying to char
ter its course. C

A Californian got the first
American glimpse of the new
comet and an Arizona astron-
omer reported later that it ap-
peared there moving in a south-
westerly direction.

This means the southern Unit-
ed States stood a good chance to
see the phenomenon tomorrow
just before dawn.

Dr. Dinsmore Alter, director of
Griffith observatory in Los An-
geles, said he followed the comet
forNin hour with naked eye and
field glasses and called it "the

PORTLAND, Nov. 9 -- ajK The
Oregon Baptist state convention

I Ends Tonight! ! I
I "Repe- - ' f I '

I I "Xmbrseeable YeaT I I
augmented by receipts fron state-- said officials. Funds for the proj-

ects are in the next budget.owned property;
Te Ask Legislators today refused to seat a group of

delegates reDresen tins an estimat-- N

ed 60 per cent of the 91 state con
gregations. TOMORROW!

The legislature will be asked for
$115,000 to buy the remainder of
the eastern half of the block just 494 Names on

Bates' Petition
The dispute will come on thenorth of the state library and to

divide Summer street between
floor again tomorrow morning,
however. But in the meantime the
group refused seats .registered at
a separate table after a fruitless

Chemeketa and Center streets. The
board, which owns two parcels,
hopes to have the half block by --Jthree hour debate.

Two traveling salesmen who
"Just wanted to whip a cop were
fined $330 in municipal court on
three different charges.

They are Clayton W. Ebele,
Oregon City, and Sam Matthew
Ivison. Portland.

Eisele paid $125 on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly.
While his companion. Ivison, was
fined $205 for driving while in-
toxicated and, without an ope-
rator's license. Ivison also was
handed a 30-d- ay suspended sen-
tence and had his driver's license
revoked for one year.

The episode leading to the
men's arrest began in the Holly-
wood district earlv Tuesday
morning as Officer Harley Cor-dr- ay

was walking his beat
Cordray said he stopped a panel

delivery truck to question the

the time the highway department Dr. Ralph Walker, pastor of thestarts its new office structure in first Baptist cnurch, Portland, rthe block just east of Summer and Vrr
" ir!ported tne ousted group repre-

sents a conservative elementnorth of Chemeketa street.
Building Date Uncertain NOW snowiNGtwhich had been dissatisfied with

Br Winston H. Tayler
Staff Writer. The Statesman

ing at the state
capitol building and a request for
more funds to purchase capitol
cone properties here were approv-
ed Tuesday by the board of con-

trol. The board also asked for a
survey of off-stre- et parking possi-

bilities for the capitol area, whose
congestion is . increased by the
highway.

The ventilating and cooling con-
tract will go to Western Engineer-
ing Co. of Portland on a bid of
(62,896. which engineer's fees will
boost to about $66,000. This will
provide for a refrigeration plant
of the reciprocating type, cooling
of offices on the first floor and
basement and of the governor's
suite and the cafeteria. The house
and senate committee rooms will
also be ventilated, but the work
will not commence until after the
1949 session. v

Westerns bid was the lowest of
four submitted. The

fund of $52,375.09 appropriated
by a prewar legislature will be

When that highway building will
be started is as yet uncertain. The

activities of the more liberal par
ent organization.

department has purchased all but

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. SV

A Jurisdictional dispute of the
AFL and CIO was injected today
into the 69 day old west coast
Maritime strike.

The AFL 16,000-memb- er jailors
Union of the Pacific raised it.
Kept from working by the picket
lines of the five striking CIO un-
ions but not on strike itself, the
SUP voted against returning to
work until certain jurisdictional
matters are cleared up.

The dispute concerns one ship,
the lumber carrier Rolando, tied
up at Coos Bay, Ore. SUP claims
jurisdiction over the cooks, stew-
ards and deck crew as well as
saying it can handle lumber load-
ing and unloading. The CIO mar-
ine cooks, engineers and steve-
dores charge this is an "invassion
of Jurisdiction."

The Waterfront Employers As-

sociation and the Pacific Ameri-
can Shipowners Associatioq held
a joint meeting today at which it
confirmed acceptance 44 in prin-
ciple" of the Roth plan. This plan,
advanced by Almon E. Roth,
president of the San Francisco
Employer Council, calls for the
council and the National CIO to
underwrite any agreements
reached. -

A delegation from the Salem
First Baptist church was among

Opens :4S-Sta- rta 7:15

Blng Crosby
Joan Fontaine
In Technicolor
"EMPEROR'S

WALTZ"

one piece of property in the block
and has authorized drawing of an
agreement with Whitehouse, tnose reused a seat at the meet

ing.

The name of Floyd E. Bates,
Salem route 4, was injected into
the race Tuesday for the state
senate seat to be vacated soon by
governor-ele- ct Douglas McKay
when a petition in his behalf was
presented to the Marion county
court.

A total of 494 names of voters
and taxpayers from various com-
munities outside Salem arc con-
tained on the petition. Bates,
president of the Oregon Jersey
Cattle club, was described in the
petitions as "a dairyman living on
and operating his farm a man
fully conversant with all forms of
agriculture."

Meanwhile John Ramags of
Woodburn spiked all rumors con-
necting his name with the senate
seat when he informed the court
that he is not interested in the
post for himself. The county court
will make the senate appointment
in mid-Decemb- er, it has reported.

operator about his driving. SudChurch Newberry and Roehr, ar
chitects who designed the state of denly, he said. Eisele and Ivison

piled out of the truck shoutingfice building now under construc
we can lick any cop in Salem.tion, officials said Tuesday.
In the ensuing scuffle CordrayThe board of control has $22,210

Comet Seen
In Californiabroke his right hand as he flatleft in the land-purcha- se fund, out

:
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of $100,000 appropriated in 1943. tened Eisele. Noting the fate of
his partner, Ivison jumped Into
the truck and fled. A few min

It is expected that $60,000 will be
needed to' buy the three remaining
pieces of property in the half CAMBIDGE. Mass.. Nov. 9-- P)utes later he was arrested by an

The most beautiful comet sinceother officer north of Hollywood
and charged with driving while Halley's paid an earthly visit 38

years ago swept through the skies
tonight and gave astronomers

intoxicated.
The two men met again at the

city jail a few minutes later when
Cordray brought Eisele into the t

station to be booked for intoxi
cation and disorderly conduct.20-3- 0 to BackLegion Post

Initiates 23 PPf rwit ii
Teen-Ag- e Dance

Despite his fractured hand Cor-
dray was back working Tuesday
night. They said they could lick
anyone on the force, but they

NEW TODAY!
ROARING ROMANTIC

ACTION! Mat Dally From 1 F3L WllOll'DOMtSalem's 20-- 30 club, meeting weren t even able to whip me-- Adventure tnat puis a man U NOW SHOWING!Tuesday night, announced that the smallest man on the force," he te Danger a woman to Leveremarked at headquarters.plans have been completed for the
organization's sponsorship of aTTcDmcGfflnr

ELVIN THOMAS & HIS ORCHESTRA

teen-ag-e dance at the Glenwood
ballroom December 17.

Albert Wiesdanger, executive- -
Dana ANDREWS

Jean PETERS

Salem post 136, American Le-
gion, initiated 23 new members, in
a meeting Monday night at Legion
hall.

The Rev. Louis White was speak-
er for the special Armistice day
service held during the meeting,
discussing the subject "The Salva-
tion of the World Peace Lies in a
Democracy That Works.

Robert Green was named chair-
man of the ways and means com-
mittee. George Donaldson, Arm-
istice day program chairman, out-
lined plans for the observance.

.aw'' m f

r
secretary of the Keep Oregon
Green association, was featured
speaker for the dinner meeting
and showed colored slides and mo-
vies depicting the activities of his
association.
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DAHUDinner From 6 P. M. Tin Midnight - - Open Till 1 A. M.
Legionnaires, Auxiliary Members and Their Guests

$15$ 8. Commercial. Salem Phone
McMinnville's 20-3- 0 club was tnd Major tilt"2oTl 1Cguest of the Salem group, bring-

ing the evening's total attendance
to 55 persons.

IkyCrimson "O" ol
Oregon College of Education

PRESENTS
wAittt un sioct jctsa

Record Vote
Cast in County

A total of 81.49 per cent of Mar-
ion county's 41,558 registered vot-
ers an all-ti- me high cast ballots
in the general election last week,
Marion County Clerk Harlan Judd
reported Tuesday.

Previous voter representation at
the polls in this county, Judd said,
was indicated last May when about
65 per cent of the 38,982 registered
voters' went to the booths.

In last week's election a record
total of 33,866 cast their ballots in
the county's precincts. Of this
amount 15-49- voted in Salem. Vot-
ers inside Salem and those outside
had almost an equal representa-
tion at the polls, Judd figured,
with 81.45 per cent of Salem's reg-
istration and 81.53 per cent of the
registration outside the city, cast-
ing their ballots.

Schramm Named
I ITl tim urt

, TECRNIC0LOI
I AlfllTIII 1ST!
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CO -- HIT! John Emery
"GAY INTRUDERS'WHAT'S NEW? School InstructorDEAR

RUTH Pc4' --JiFun and
Song-Fille- d

CO-HT- Ti

NOW! OPENS :4S P. M.

Salem district school board
Tuesday night appointed : Frank E.
Schramm an instructor in the vo-
cational program for veterans and
gave Ethel Sundlie, Middle Grove
school teacher, status as an assign-
ed substitute. Schramm's salary
will be paid by the federal govern-
ment. He is an instructor in the
veterans program.
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Campbell Hall Auditorium
Not. 11. 12. 8 P. M.

Adm. Adults 80c; Students 50c
(Tax included)

Tickets on sale at door
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Tiro-Hec- e

SUIT DRESSES
by

Charles Hymen z:
IKat.a

MONTE HALE COLOR
"UNDER COLORADO

SKIES'"

EARTHQUAKE REPORTED
BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 9 --(JPh

Arnoderate earthquake 1.400 miles
south of here possibly in Mexico

was reported on the University
of California seismograph at 1 39.5
pjn. today.

COMM. SOWItT IT. KOSCKT IT, VH 1

Extra: Jee MeDoakes News L.$flg)95ONLY

Salem Men, Women on
Roadside Council Board

PORTLAND, Nov. 9 -- &- The
Oregon Roadside council re -d-edicated

its work to preserve scenic
beauties and motoring facilities
along state highways today.

Officers were re - elected. Ad-vist- ory

board members include
Leo Adler, Baker; R. H. Baldock,
Salem; Albert Weisendanger, Sa-
lem; Karl W. On thank, Eugene;
Charles A. Sprague, Salem; and
Mrs. Blrdena Bird, Salem.

The PIKE
ChocoIale-IIin- l

You harm been waiting
for this flavor in our

Quality Ice Cream
138 S. Liberty

150 N. Comml
Phone 36828

TOMORROW!SMART SHOP ES
ENDS TODAY! (WED.)

William Bendlx
"BABE RUTH STORY"

Rebert Lewery
"HEART OF VIRGINIA"

MATINEE FROM
IP. M. FOR115 N. Liberty

PH. 21 CONT. SHOWS FROM 1 P. M.

AnrnsTiCE dayiDOCTO DRAFT HINTED
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov.

W)- - The selective service systemHAKE TWO BRAND IIEV7 HITS! Asoon may be faced with the ne
cessity of drafting doctors to fill
vacancies in the medical sorps of RIOT TO KEEP YOU III STITCHEStne armed services, Major Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey said today.

HISTORIAN TAKEN ILL
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Nov.

9 (iTV Carl Van Doren, Ameri

SALEM HARDWARE COMPANY
YOUn HEADQUARTERS FOB

POWER TOOLS
can historian, critic and author.

mid TnniLLinG

ADVEimmES AT

TOE BOTTOII OF THE SEA!

was taken 111 shortly after arriv
ing here today. The nature of the
writer s illness was not immed
iately disclosed. i

i1 WBiTIASTI
RUMOR NEW TO DOUGLAS ''-

s. .

"v v
NEW YORK, Nov.

W. Douglas, ambassador to Great
Britain, said today a report that
he might become secretary ofMer Sable fools state was "as much a surprise to
me as the result of the election
was to some people."

A covered bridffe at Lucerne--

Switzerland, built in 1333 is be--
Take about sanders
2, S and 4-ln- ch

From uevea to ds tne oldest such sran
still existing.

mm 3.
ENDS TONTTE!

Tarscm and the Mermaids"
Danny BoyIpeedmalic Saus MATINEE TOMORROW!

Shews Centnnuons From 1:45

Available in 71,, 8,
10 and 12-in- ch

blades. From mokes love to IANA

... acf yovVe never seen
svefc lov-makl- ng beore I

T y-- S.

PORTER CABLE
RADIAL ARIIS

For past, efficient and accurate pro-
duction. Fit any size Speedmatie saw

on this
arm in
seconds ....
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